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the yellow life first french kissed at age thirteen (was thought disgusting then) rides a purple
bicycle (a peugeot, made special in france)...
the yellow life 
by 
Larry Huff or d 
Botany Senior 
the yellow life first 
french kissed at age thirteen 
(was thought disgusting 
then) 
rides a purple bicycle 
(a peugeot, made special 
in france) 
drinks wine, 
not the finest, 
nor the cheapest 
(but made from grapes 




flatness with sparse 
blue skies and 
hard edges in-
spired impressionists 
(who ground their 
own light yellows) 
would travel to 
london and collect 
images of dirty black 
slums, coal-like, 
on peppered moth's wings 
(in true fantasy, it is 
paris, with gold fountains 
raining, where the yellow 
life moulds) 
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